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CORRSPONDENCE.
CARABUS AURATUS.

Dcal- Sir- 111r. Grote's rcèference, in your- june issue, to D)r. Harris's
observationl on Gar-abuis auria/us, descrves soine attention. 'l'le 'lInsects
Injuriotis to Vegetation " was one of niy early hielps to an introduction to,
Entoniology, anid in rcading- the passa-ge referred to, I %vas ied, in miy in-
experience, to speculate upon the probability of meeting ivith the beauti-
fui bectie nienitioned.

ManLiy years ago 1r) . S. Sprague showed mie thie specimien itself iii
Dr. I-Iarris's collectioni, niov iii the care of thie Boston Natural H-istory
Society, and told mie that lie hiad beeni led to surmise that this 'vas Dr.
I-Iarris's first insect capture, and thiat it liad been the mneans of turniing his
attention to the study and observation of insects, with thie excel lent resuit
so famiiliar to uis ;ill. It is hardly necessary to say thiat the identi *fication
NVas correct, but the specimien vas an entirely accidentai introduction, and
did Iîot perl)ettlate its species.

It seenms to mie that it %vould be very desirable if those haviing a
knowledge of the accidentai occurrence of foreîgn insects in our country
would pttblishi the partictilars.

F. BLANCHARD, Lowell, Mass.

PAPILIO CRESPHONTES.

Dca;' Siy-: On May Sthi, I observed four caterpillars of .PaAi/io
Gr-esjho,;tcs about tivo-thirds growvn feeding on the Lornbardy Poplar
(Pop z//zs dlilata/a). Thie Gr-esiion/es bias been increasing rapidly since
its first appearance iii thlis localitY in' 1878. Its caterpillar bias hithierto
seemied to be restricted to plants of the Rue family. Leaving the Orange
of the Southierii States, it came north to feed uipon the Prickly Ashi
(Xat/zoxvy/umi Ailmeîicanum) and Hop-tree (.Pc/ca tioliata). Both
thiese being scarce in this locality, it bias taken to the Lombardy Poplar.
It niay be remnarked that .1o2zu/us is botanically widely seI)arated from the

.Rutacoe.W. P. SHANNON, Greensburg. Undiana.
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THE ANNUAL MEETING.

'le Annual MNeeting, of the E niomological Society of Ontario will be
lield in London during the month of October. Thie exact date is r1ot yet
decided uipoi, ,btît it wvill be announced in our next isstue.

.Mailedl Sept. 17.


